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PICTURE TUBE 
WARRANTY

AT NO 
EXTRA COST

Limited Time Only

wi
LIGHTS ON

NO WASHOUT

(Continued from Page 1)
when school lets out for summer 
vacation, Moir declared.

Pony League
Present plans call for Little 

I>a.giie play for boys from 9 to 
1 2 years of age. Officials expressed 
the hope that, by next year a pony 
league for older boys will be set 
up. Meanwhile, the organization 
is soliciting heJp from local busi 
ness people and citizens to aid in 
underwriting the cost of the pro 
gram. Moir has indicated that he 
expects the league to be largely 
self supporting within a year or 
so.

Mayor Mervin Schwab this week 
issued a proclamation declaring 
that Saturday, March 28, will be 
observed in this city as Little 
League Baseball Day.

Little League Collie's Mkt. Has
New Produce 
Management

Tom and Show Shiraga have 
taken over the management of the 
produce department of the Collie's 
Ranch Market, corner of Haw 
thorne and Torrance Blvds., it was 
announced this week.

The two brothers, who formerly 
operated the produce section of 
Ideal Ranch Market, have named 
their new enterprise "Torrance 
Farm" to reflect their policy of 
daily fresh produce at the lowest 
prices in Torrance.

You are needed in Civil Defe/ise. 
Join today. Contact your nearest 
branch office of the Los Angeles 
City Library or Room 5, City Hall.

LIGHTS OFF

NO GLARL

Adjusts itself 

automatically when 

room light changes

Now you need never reset your picture 
for hrightne»» or contrail. Whenever 
your room lighting change*, the amar- 
ing new Westinghous* Automatic 
Brightness Control adjust* the picture 
automatically. Brighten the room, and 
you get no picture washout. Darken 
the room . . . no glare. Instantly . . . 
automatically, thi* new picture has ad 
justed itself.

It's the world's first fully automatic 
television! Vou get no streaks, no flut 
ter, no flop-over automatically   New 
Advanced Cascode Tuner   Automatic 
Area Selector 3 way* to get UHP.

Giant 21" Screen,
M»<M 74M21, ft* tondall, Ml**. 
any full-daor

OTHER WESTINGHOUSE TV SETS

Low At . . .

TORRANCE'S ONLY

IIO U. ». WkT. OM.

DEALER
Come In and See the Amazing

Dutch Boy Color Gallery 

772 Modern Decorator Sfy/e'd Shades

(ACROSS FROM NATIONAL SflPPLYf
1790 W. CARSON ST. PHONE TO. 2727

Saddle Club 
Horse Show 
Set Sunday

The Little Hills Saddle Club will 
prejsent its second all-trophy horse 
show, Sunday, March 29 at the 
arena at 24300 Walnut St., Lomita. 
Grand entry will be at 12 p.m.

Trophies and ribbons for first 
place will be awarded in all 12 
scheduled events. Those placing 
second and third will receive rib 
bons. Awards will be given for 
best mounted group; oldes{. *nd 
youngest riders; best matched 
pairs, best cowboy and cowgirl; 
outstanding 'costumes.

Judge for the event will be Jess 
Hill of Bell, Calif. President Billy 
Peilam and Jim Chapman will an 
nounce the events. Betty Bancroft 
will be in charge of the entry 
booth. Ellery Peilam, dim Bolles 
and H. Jones are in charge of the 
ares. Gatekeepers include Red 
Braddock. Howard Tuttle and Ray 
and Ken Klein.

The event Is free of charge to 
the public.

Begin Party Series
A series of fund-raising parties 

is under way now in the Seaside 
P-TA, according to Mrs. Louis 
Qandsey. press chairman.

The object of the parties, she 
revealed, is to raise money to pur 
chase new dishes for the group.

Mrs. Loren Edman started the 
scries with a breakfast at her 
home, 23171 Doris Way, last Fri 
day.

NRW LOCATION Heath Kcl'rii;rr:iiion Sorvlrr this welt mo\r>d 
into new headquarters Innttixl al Hn> n»«r ol th«>ir former location 
at 1780 \V. Carnon st. The new building contain* both the servlp* 
departments and the sales rooms. The, firm handles Kelvinator Ap 
pliance exclusively, according to owner Andy Heath.

HEATH REFRIGERATOR SERVICE 
AND SALES CHANGES LOCATION

Complete refrigeration service, 
both commercial a*nd residential, 
is the specialty of the Health Re 
frigeration Co., which recently 
moved into a new, larger building 
at the rear of their former loca 
tion, 1730 Carson St.

Housed in the new building are 
both the service department and 
the sales rooms. The firm handles 
Kelvinator appliances exclusively, 
according to Andy Heath, owner of 
the business. On display now is 
the new line of Kelvinator stoves, 
refrigerators, freezers, and laun 
dry equipment.

Established here almost two 
years ago, the company offers on 
call 24-hour emergency refrigera 

tor repair service. Heath is assist-

you CAN BE SURE...IF IT'S

 NO H1DDIN COSTII Includes l>*4*ral T«», War 
ranty with en* lull y*«r *n picture tub*.

\\fcstinghousc

LEIM'S TV 1615 W.Carson St. 
Phone TO. 896

RELIABLE MEAT MARKET
1954 WEST CARSON ST. (Across from Lovelady'* Hardware)

"We Buy the Best   Advertise the Best   
ond Sell What We Advertise!11

TORRANCE

U.S. GOOD 
SHORT RIBS of

TOP QUALITY f*   

WEINERS 3D
OPEN DAILY 8:30 TO 6 P.M.

TOP QUALITY MEATS FOR YOUR

HOME FREEZER
ANY CUT IN THE STORE
10 IBS. OR OVER   AT STRICTLY

WHOLESALE PRICES!

FRIDAY. 8:30 to 9 P.M.

CREST EASTER

EASIEST CREDIT TERMS IN TOWN!
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Oleross from the Torrance Library)
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THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY BECAUSE WE SPECIALIZE IN COMPLETE OUTFITS

ed in the repair department toy
Bill Irons.
Heath, a World War H Navy 

veteran, and his wife and on« 
child reside now at 479 W. 229th 
Pi.

Slate Test of* 
De-Controlled 
Wages Here

The effect of the removal of 
wage controls by the government 
may be tested locally in negotia 
tions between Teamsters Local 692^ 
and members of the Harbor Area 
Employers' Council operating un 
der the retail furniture, store con 
tract with that local, according to 
Frank S. Selover, executive secre 
tary of the Employers' Council.

A meeting of industry members 
will be held in the office of tha 
Council in Torrance on Monday. 
March 30. 1W3, at 2:30 p.m.

While the union is said to b« 
demanding "more money", it wasf 
pointed out that the cost of living 
increase from May of last year to 
the present time does not warrant 
any appreciable increase. The con 
tract with the Teamsters Union 
expires May 1, Selover said.

Boys to Play 
Ball During  > 
Easter Week

Elmer "Red" Moon, recreation 
department sports director, an 
nounced the inauguration of a 
baseball school for boys of* ages 
fifteen or under to be held in Tor 
rance Park during Easter Vacation 
Week, starting Monday, March 30 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Coach Rex Welch, of Torrance^ 
high school and Moon, will give 
instructions oh throwing, catering, 
battling, bunting and baserunnmg. 
Prospective students are urged to 
bring their own gloves and also 
lunch if they plan to stay all day.

Plans also include the organiza 
tion of a 4 Team Pony League, 
for boys 13 through 15 years. Two 
instruction periods will be held 
dailyi 10 a.m. ai\d 1 p.m. After 
each of the two periods, infield^ 
and outfield practice routines will 
be held for those in attendance 
during the instruction period.

ELECT SEASIDE 
P-TA OFFICERS

Mrs. Eurl Hanson, of 5411 Sha- 
ryne Lane, \vw» iMt W^k el«ct*d 
to heart the Seaside P-TA durihf 
the ensuing year. 8h«  uccetdaftft 
Mr*. Loren Edman.

Other officer* elected to »frv« 
with Mrs. Hanson were Mesdames 
Robert Park, first vice-pre»ident; 
.Eugene Courtney. second vice- 
president; Henry DuBois, third 
vice-president: James Waits, sec 
retary: Fred Filgiano. treasurer: 
Harold Wilke-s. historian, and 
Henry Ross. corresponding secre 
tary. Burl Bckert was named au 
ditor, according to Mr*. 
Oandtey, preaa Chairman.

Cpl. Oriani with 
Army in Korea

Cpl. James T. Oriani, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Oriani, 21140 So. 
Hohart Street, it now serving in 
Korea with the 7th Infantry Dl- 
vision, according: to U. S. Army 
sources.

Corporal Oriani. a cook in Bat 
tery A of the 48th field Artillery 
Battalion, was stationed at Fort 
L«wis. Wash., after hi* induction 
in December 1950.

Since making the amphibious 
landing at Inchon in the fall of 
1650, the 7th ha* seen action in 
every sector of the Korean fifht- 
inf.

. . . $25 Fee
(Continued from Page l)

has been promised to the resident*
of Torrance for the past 30 y«art.

Alondra Park
The councilman added that tht 

faction that is now trying to im 
pose this additional levy against 
the citizenry, is the same elemen 
that opposed the annexation of 
Alondra Part, with its mum-mil 
lion-dollar swimming pool and 
golf course.

"They failed to take this com 
pletely developed recreation facil 
ity on the grounds that the main 
tenance costs would be too high. 

I Now the <ame few peopla wish to 
add numerout small parks in sub 
divisions to our already high ov«r» 
head and maintenance ooats," 
stead added.


